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tflDFOKD MAIL TRIBUNE
AM JFKNDBNT NKW8PAPKR

. rtmulHIft) KYJBItT AKTSnNOOM
, KXCBPT RUnilAT KY Till

. mhui-qfi- u UNT1NQ CO.

OftlM Mull Tribune. Building, 8CSMI
Mfth Fir street; telephone) 7ft,

M
Ths DemcrUc Time, Th Modford
all. The Medrord Tribune, Th BeuUa- -

CM UregonHin, tm Asniana TrtDone.

usaowrrxMr batm
On yer, tiy ws.ll
()m month, by rnU.
l'fr month, delivered by oarrler la

.11.00
.e

MPinoro, I'noraiz, lacmwmiw
ml Central Point .(0

SMtuntay only, by per reax J.OO
Weekly, per year 1.10

OftleM Paper of the City of Mcdford.
.. Official Paper of Jsckaon County,
Hntrred as secend-elaa- s matter at

Med ford. OretM, under the act of March
. ISTt.

Swam Circulation for 1111, 15JI.

I'lill tensed wire, AseoeUted PreH

Btatatribera falling; to recetTt)

Ipra proEaptly, phono Circa- -
tat lea Manager at S50IU

LAUGHS
Out for Itrccrcatlcm

,"N"owf Johnnr." sntd Ihe mother of
lew young hostess to the llttlo boy
KUest, "I want you to feel perfectly at
heme."
""ll'mt" growled Johnny. "J want

te havo a Reed time."

Getting nt It"
vi'You really roust Impress upon
Jehu the folly of his line of action."
'

''What's the use? He won't pay
thVlesst attention to me; he'll only
IMen to fools now," (After a short
pause.) "You speak to hlra."

Prlmo Tlemctly
First Orflco Doy I told the bow

to, look at the dark circles under my
eyes and see If I didn't seed a half-day'o- ff.

VjSecond Office Boy What did ho
y?f
First Orfice Hoy He said I need-

ed1 r' bar of soap.

i "
4 A lYrmonltkxi
Pauline Heavens, Arthur, father

I .pursuing us in his airship.
'Arthur (In auto) How do you

IwawT Can you see It?
Pauline Xo, but but I can feel

theaand ballast dropping on us.
'

Unwelcome Xewii
A certain politician recently be--

oame a parent. On announcing the
sews the doctor exclaimed gleefully:

"I congratulate you, sir; you are
the father of triplets."

The politician was astounded. "So,
so, bo!" he replied, with more than
parllmentary emphasis. "There must
be some' mistake In the returns. I
demand a recount!"

Ono Ik-ta-

He You can't truthfully hy 1
hSTen't supported you In the style to
which you were accustomed.

She Yes, I can. You never hold
me on your lap any more. Judge.

, Doing Ills Duty
In a small town theatre a soldier,

arriving late, found all the cheaper
wats oecupied; so, seeing a few of
the more expensive places vacant, he
made towards thm.

"Here, where are you going?"
called an attendant after hint,

"Where are I going?" replied the
man, cheerfully. "Where a good sol-
dier should go to the front, of
course."

Made Him Wild
"What did your father say when

the, eount asked him the, amount of
your dot?"

'.'Pa replied in dashes." Hartford
Cfiurant.

"Dear me, Henry, Isn't that Mr.
Jones deaf! I talked to him an hour
and he never heard one word I said."

Lucky dog!"

.Merchant Before you try to sell
we anything, tell me how you find
business on the road.

Drummer Flourishing.
itorebaBt What do you sell?
'Drummer Itevolvers.
. ,
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CIMMUNICATION.

To ike JWitor
Jn yeur issue of ry 25, under tho

nvmmmx, wiinriNi yiKUiubi. iiiusou
JffiwJe Oit tit Hearing:," you fitnto jik
jfolktws; "Akel wliy lio did not
aoWfdy with (lie ,nbwtu, blio (Alrrf.
DMi'nt) tewtificd i.hu leinulued At
hMM wje tke. ailvivu of her ntlor--

Ffe)l MiMitv. wliloli liluqcri him

UJf to jfroeMillon for oonlt'iujit of

Wbeit aiv Um? (rue tnvl in thU
HjUtr? Mr. )juiIm WHri H'fvr 1 if
HtoHty With A JaSHT, " MO.eHlIt'l

stbti4(i," (HWM4usIiir her to Hi
Mwr lesfoiw CUarlw H, ', juJgo f
tho 9ky iHNirt f U4tt4, ut 9sSA
WNMMy tn

-H-
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THE UNITED STATES OF ROCKEFELLER

FRANKLIN WAliSU, (hmnium of the United Stales
oC industrial relations, in his work on the

commission lias succeeded in unveiling the tact, that our
great benevolent foundations nro working on the same
collusive Jiucs as the great commercial institutions of the
country. These great so-calle- d charitable or benevolent
foundations have aggregate resources of over one billion
dollars.

Among the great oiYcs are those founded by "Rockefe-
ller, Carnegie, Yauderbilt and Russell Sage. Thu support
of these foundations comes from the income Wf bonds and
stocks of different industries, and this means, of course,
from the profit on the labor employed.

Mr. "Walsh learned lhat these great foundations, like
the railroads, have an interlocking directorate, all being
controlled bv the same men and all traceable to the place
of business of our commercial lords Wall street. Go to
Rockefeller, thou fool, and learn wisdom!

Think of one billion dollars invested in philanthropy
and the influence it can exert in corrupting and influenc-
ing public opinion 1 This is the most insiduous, damnable
influence that man can use, because it takes advantage of
human suffering and preys upon one of the noblest of
human traits gratitude.

If there is one svstem which more than another is cal
culated to debase, destrov and efface human aspiration
and intellectual libortv, it is that which seeks control of the
intellectual and spiritual part of man through tho needs
or the sufferings of thfc physical man.

It is the voice that says, ''Because I fed you when you
were hungry or gave you drink when you wcro thirsty,
your mind, your soul, you must give into my keeping and
your body to my service." And it is innncasureably in-

famous because such an influence would blight the" gen-
eration growing and to come.

Therein lies the reason that enabled a few noble minds
to prevent the granting of a federal charter to Mr. Rocke-
feller's foundation. They realized tliat the granting of
such a charter meant the stamp of government approval.
They realized the enormous power it would exert, and that
it could be nscd to decide the destiny of the nation. If it
was found useful in maintaining the status quo, the billion
assets could iu two or three generations be increased to
five billions. q

Mr. "Walsh lias made. another discovery. He hasfound
that the employing power of the United' States is almost
entirely invested in New York City and is almost entirely
subject to the will of Rockefeller. Plutocracy controls the
nation because it controls the industries that give the peo-
ple work and also controls the charity the people must
depend upon when they are not permitted to work.

"Whether the laborer lives by toil or begging depends
upon one man and his associates. The-- wage he receives
and the crust he bees must come from the same source. If
he wishes to escape this dependence he must flee the con-

tinent. This' economic condition is the result of legislation
for Jialf a qqn.tury that had no other basis than a purely
commercial one. It is the product of party statesmen thatj
had no ideal other than party success acquired through
million dollar campaign funds given as the price of ex
plditing the masses, through protective tariffs and exor
bitant transportation charges. And yet tnerc arc those
who pray for a return to those conditions that enabled the
financiers of Wall street to gain their despotic control of
the lives of the American people.

Those who ask the restoration of the good old times of
robberv and plunder do so on the theory that if the people
.can be skinned some more, they may yet get their piece
ot hide.

GET OUT YOUR HOE AND BE HAPPY

AjMERTCAX cities are nil cities of magnificent distances
"We scatter f)00,(XM), city dwellers

over an area that abroad would house 5,000,000, and the
realty speculator waxes fat.

Good thing! Spread them out morel --And one of the
chief advantages this added area gives sjthat at our sev-
eral back doors we liave the opportunity to grow the
greater part of our living.

The average American city has enough idle and vacant
property in it to feed its population. A city lot, say 50 by
100 feet, will, if properly gardened, not only supply the
average family with vegetables for the spring and summer;
but with enough surplus to can for the winter time.

An idle block, if properly cropped and fertilized, and
cared for, will raise 400 bushels of potatoes; that means
$200; it means thousands of meals, and ' how many idle
blocks are there in Mcdford?

The owner of idle property should be Christian enough
to be willing to have his property farmed; potatoes and
corn and peas and beans are better than thistle and dock
and sunflower and briar. But if ho is a grouch and a turnip
heart and a manger dog then the city should demand that
ho either make some use of hjs. property or allow those who
will use it to do so. Instead of an anti-wee- d ordinance,
let's havo a potato and pea and bean ordinance.

And tho biggest, best part of it all is that the hour you
spend beloro breakfast aim the hour 3'ou spend in the twi
light in your garden, and that's all you need spend, will
bring you health and peace and independence of spirit.

If you haven't started, it's a good time now to get out
your hoc and be happy!

"tho city of Meilfonl, ft miiiiieiiml
corporation, plaintiff, vs. J, F, Hitt-ko- n,

iiufunduul." At Ofc'10 Monday
morning theio wna iiolliiiitf of record
in tho rcconlB of the city court uhout
miy fciii'lt cause, and tho record nliow

tlicio was no cnfco filed HKuiimt Chief
littmi, no information rhurKJuz ""'

(jiliiff, no complaint whatsoever, nl
tHuwr of miy Jihiil. There whs uhn.
Mi'ly uofliiuK ImWuw) the euMrl, no
Ur(je HKIut CUkt IIIMoii by any

a witness oh Iw-Ig- h. Tkiru whs ho mh c til cx

eaHy a I4 mm art4, 1 w w mmiitm, y

1 Jlittson. ConKcrjucully there could
ho up valid or Wnl fiiihpoenn SsKiied,

ii nil there could ho no contempt of
court. VUVA) r. MBA IIS.

May 25.

John A. Perl
UNDERTAKER
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MRS. WIGGS OF THE CABBAGE PATCH AT
k THE PAGE WEDNESDAY AND THURSpAY
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THE WCDDING OF MS STUBOINS
AND M5S HA7.Y

CHECK

ADVANCE

ALONG SAN RIVER

PRTItOORAn, May 25. TltQ Aus- -
tro'Ormau forces In (Inllcla now
havo assumed the defensive and their
active operations consist chteflyor
counter attacks, according to ftii.pffN
clal statement Issued Inst nlglit from
the headquarters of the HimslSn gen.
oral staff. Slight progress Is claimed
on tho left hank of tho lower San
and the claim Is made that 'nil as1,

saults by the AuRtro-Ocrma- n troop
In the southeastern thentro of oper
ations wcro rcpulned.

PRTnOOUAD, May 23. In tho
view of Kujtslan military observers,

Beware of Ointments for Catarrh
That Cohtain Mercury

m'rforr will .urtlr dnlrer tlu tvrnt t .ai.ll
Ml euoillrl7 Urriuir lt nbuU .alrol okra
ltrlB( it Ihroucti tt. tsuruut urr.r. Karb

rtlfl tbuuM Mf lrf--- rirtt't on frrrllK
lloe. rnm rrpottbl e,Ulau., tttjiltiuttt
Ih.r will k I. ta tA4 te th rt--xl a Van r
Ibfr !! Inn llim. IIU' CttuiU Far.BuaaraclarrJ br t J. Corner A IV. TMtiU. O..

lntrni'Ur tea m l Lr '. J.
CsfMf i, l'o. TrtlliunlaU ttr.

Sold br PrilnrliH. rr.;,J'. ir Utile.
Take lUU'i t'lBllrPUU for tvyetUto.

THE

Dy Ocorgo Ado

May. 25

Mrs. Geo. T. jWllspn, Hfrector

y--

Cast ofUebaractcra: ':
l '.-Hill- y

Ilolton, half-bac- k. James Vance
Peter WltricrapoonA. M.. Ph. I).

President ot Atawater. CoIIcro,
.....l..?....... Jay Ooro

Hiram Ilolton, President K. & II.
It. 11 .......IIuko Lundborg

Matty McGowan, a tralnor. Oriflth CowrIII
Hon. Klam Hicks, of Squantum

vlllo Walter Urown
Dub Hicks, a freshman, Charles Hay
Jack I.arrabee, a- - football coach,

" Earl Hubhnrd
Copernicus Talbot, a post Krad- -
uato tutor Miles Ganimll
"Silent" Murphy, center rush

........ Choster Maker
"Stub" Tul mad ko, a busy under--

sraduate , ltobert Pclouzo
Tom Pearson, right tacklo

............Claron Jaqua
Daniel Tibbcts, the town marshal

.. .Dean Carder
Jane Wlthcrspoori, tho College

widow Katnarlno Hwom
Dosslo Tanner, nn athletic girl....

- Gladys Wltson
Flora WlBRlns, n prominent wait-

ress Mario Klfcrt
Mrs. Primloy Dalzellc, a profes-

sional OoCrof

Studeafs:
Olllo Mitchell Gerald Wollam
Dick McAlllslor ........Glenn Simmons
Jlrnsoy Hopjicr ..Harold Gray

Town Girls
Luella Cliubbs MnrRarot Soiitter
IJertha Tyson ..... Nell Corutn
Bally Cameron .', Jenn Iludgo
Josophlno ilarclay. Leah Waltlmr

K)iioMd:
The scenes of tlio-pla- y aro laid at

Atwntcr CoIU'bo, an Inland institution
of IcarnliiK) blnx east of Mlnnesotu
and somowhero west of Now YorJc.

Act 1 in front of tho main build-i- n

K. OpunliiK or the full term, earjy
Heptember.

Act 2 In tho xyinnaslurn. Tho fac
ulty reception Onejlay elapses be-
tween Acts J mid 2,

Act 3 Tho Athletic field, The
football name

between At water and IIImkIihiii col- -

Alt nlilit. In
lwft vt the Orsut, Ctrl Uli

tho Gorman offensive movnmont has
been definitely checked on tho upper
San river. Tho Itusslan movoment
upon NlnUo and the occupation of
I'lauoff, Itudnlk. Kraftsa, llourghy
and Sluishav'tp the westward of tho
upper San, seriously threatens not
only tho (lornuiit position east of tho
liver but thrcyiitmmlcatloiis to tho
roar 8ft wil. -- (VoporntliiK w"h this
nrjuy, another strong UUMsInn force
to tlio eastward of l'mni)8l Is press
lug against the wing ot this Herman
ntlrnnrcd, position.

Southward of I'rxcmyal. on the
othcrJmud the Hermans are furiously
liatlerltm Ih'o Kus-lu- n front and n
very holly contested action Is being

America's
GreatestCigarette

A

SENIOR CLASS PLAY THE PAGE

CoIlegeWidow

PGETHEAXER
Tuesday,.

chnper6ne.,.;..Alica

ThuuksKlvltri(vlay

4"ThttHksalvlHg

'Medford's Lcatlliig Theater
CO.MIXG

Wi:i)NI'MUl.V AMI Tllt'llSD.W
MaKntricent Plioto-l'la- y Version or

tho ramous Stae Success

Mrs. Wiggs of

the Cabbage Patch
Featuring

Bettriz Michelena
With lllancho Chapman, Ilbus'a Pet-

ers and other photo stars.

Founded upon the dramatization of
Alice licxan HIco's famous novel.

Hearst-Seli- g Weekly
ft, 10, IB CKNT8

Sewer Pipe

Drain Tile
Irrigation Pipe

and Gates
Lawn Rollers
Concrete Sand
Brick Sand
Plaster Sand
Gravel and

Reck

-- eflB)
al? r.

sfflrlrV

ilO

fought nlong a lino o( twenty mlton
between (ho TlHiueuUxn mid tho Htry
rlvurs, 0her points of activity nto
to (he east of the Dionoliltoli-Hlr- y

rull'iond anil between tloMssakinv mid
Knilumlku, forty miles to tho north-won- t.

These regions report thnt contin-
uous fighting has been In progress
fofwih last four illiys, liul Without
marked lulvuntaao to cjtlior slilo.

BALANCE OF TRADE

FAVORS UNCLE SAM

WASIIINOTON", May aR. Secro.
tnry lledfleld today reported tho
trade halauro In favor ot tho United
States for tho week ending May 33
approximately 1 1 U, 000,000. lie ex
mates thatt ho total balance slnco
last July has been 1900,000,000.

Ktopt That ltrli.
Just n few drops of that mild,

soothtiiK, coollntt wash, Merllol He
zemn ltemedy, so hlahly rerommond-c- d

for Kctema, and tho ItchliiK and
burnlnn Is Kone. Don't fall to try
this excellent remedy for any form of
Kczema. Wo know Merllol Kcnouia
Itnmedy will ryo you Instant re-

lief. Sold and Riiarantend by lias.
kins nniK Store Solo acency, prices
60c nml $1.00. tf

McclfOrel's--.'TADI w Most Popular
t IMayhouse

Dally Matinee

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY

-- The-

Spoilers
WITH

William Farnum

Kathlyn Williams
Nine Parts

ADMISSION TEN CENTS

Thursday and Friday

The Conspiracy

Squabs! Squabs!;
TRY THEM

They aro Tender and Delicious
Considering nutrltlru valuo they

aro the cheapest meat on tho mark-
et. Phono for special spring prices,

R. R. SQUAB FARM
Phono 301-11- 4

MADE VALLEY.

Co. Inc.

Valves

'Investigate eur Yeu go wrenj if you
, iisc'lhun. . . i -

1 ' i ft , i '

Plans and Estimates Furnished Free on your .Irriga-

tion, Drainage and Construction Work.

Cement for sale at Warehouse or Factory

Office 'and Warehouse:
R. R, iKt.'Haln and Sixth.

P5??-Q- r

Factory:
N. Riverside Ave.

C. J. SEMON, Manager

or our buslnosB Ih tho manufacturo ot

ovory conceivable kind and ot

Krill mid mouldliiR. who ap-

preciate IilRh'ClfiHH worhmanshlp nnd

material for tholr contract jobs aro-ou- r

best doslKiin

on request, Lot us quota you prices.

CO.

PlellHnWrTlWWItl

ift23Rpftsii

Make your more
tempting with Cottolenc

For innkloK enkon, plea nntl pa-
ntryfor nil nhortenlngund frying

Cottolono Ik supreme.

Cotfolene
Coltolriie t en exact coniMnstlnn of
the puieii, ilcbest, most csivfully re-

fined cottonieed oil slid the cholcett
betf ateaiin obtained from selected,
high glade leaf beet euet. Colloleoe lit

Itself one of the buret! of pine fohl(.
Coitulene niaVea footle more .llfitilllilo

mors wholesome makes them taale
belter. ap
It Is an otttlnal product and htlltr then
anything" Ue thai you can uu for
ahoitenlna or frying.
Ue a third lets of Cotlolene ilnan of any
other ehurienllitf or Ul. Always
beat Cottolene slowly.
Arrange with your tuxer for a reeutar
aupply.
Write our General Offices Chlc",.fi)r
a free copy of our real cook buW
''IIOMIC HKLP8."

"Cvtloltnt mee foecuoAmf eeirr"
lit

WESTON'S

CAMERA SHOP

106 East Main Street
Mcdford

Tho Only Exclusive
Commercial Photographers

in Southern Oregon

Negatives Mndu any timo or
place by. appointment

Phono 147-J- ,

We'll do tho rest

I. D. WESTON. Prop.

' '7

Ma. I. lUaait, Hnf erul I
2SO KEARNY ST.

el. Suiter and BiMk

HP- -
SAN FRANCISCO

A madeis, l, up.lo.dale Motel,
located In trxi center ot ererythtog ami on

direct line to the tJK4iilon Cioundi.

RATES

'I.N,'l.5llMl
M.SI.f2.Nit

rrlvsttlteih
iA9t)2Mttit
2.N.i2.uA

1 10 IU U Wl C 4t-C-mr Cmouwi
&"1 PiS$ Ta! Sc.Dew .U c.i

St,. toOtUSaUa.il rnk. Ot
Tsfc a n'lvrslM Btis otrectjo Hotel

"MADE IN OREGON, U. S. A." --Isn't Enough
"MADE IN MEDFORD AND

THE ROGUE RIVER VALLEY,,-Th- at's jtjieMf
THESE GOODS ARE IS THE ROGUE RIVER KEEP THE MONEY AT HOME.

Hedford Concrete Construction

Culverts

Crushed

products. can't

Read

ONE ANGLE

slinpo

TIioho

cimtoniers. pccln

MEDFORD .SASH fe.DQOR

MWpttftM

food

frying

rir.Unit

DtKBdaUtll

alK4ue

For 'j.

GATOMZED
TANKS

OIL AND WATER
and

mniaATiNG pipe
do to J. A. SMITH

128 N. Grapt St.
Tolophono 890

ssa

Medford Iron Works

E. 0. Trowhi'idjjo, Prop.

Geiieral Foundry and .

Machine Works

i,iwioiij.tWw,.j,

V
.t

j?- -

N


